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Mayor Unopposed; 8Out For Council

Raeford Municipal Elections Tuesday........^¦ ¦ ¦ - "

Around
Town
BTSUICnORRb

Ilac ramus have arrised m Hi4e
ja>d * seems chat e»erxu«e

has a ssmmk m the* tact It started
ranmnmg Sansn&ay ntsjht wxi i\ the>
w. hciaig »nrpcn Mi>ada\ afterm»«
¦ » w99 rawnim*>.

RijitecrT Gairh® was b* the otfke a
few «MMBes ago and stated that at
3 p-m. inches of ram had
fcaAro samce Sattrrdav ni^ht. If tt
kccp& ¦p. wt sho«ld ha*e ewer t«o
mches before ra^ht. Gatbtn said
tflfc* the ram had fmaflS softened
iftae so«il raowgh to let the desk
harrvm-s pel r«o the fiekis, CMf
cwwse most of the tolks want tt to
oommismbc rairaiiwt for awhiFe. I
betocve we are about 10 inches shv>ct
«?4 tain ttars year.

The temperature mas m the 40*
amd 5®s SjBtsrrdas and Sundax. b*»t
mammed imp dwnrae the da> Mo«-
<A«*

. m »

I dom't kmm k* sure it it *as as
owld as n hrte Sorurdas at ChapelHiflll.. b«i * seemed to me that tt *as
.near freezmg »hen the »md bUr»
utarcw^h the stands. Masbe the
sevwe cm the fVeld had something to
do *irh «. because the Tar Hee*>
dwdai't seem k» *arm up at all.

. . *

The H*>ke H igh Booster Ctnb ts

spoor*»rMag an MctMi Saturday.Octs.ii>c-r 31 at the Gibson Cateterta.
The a»cno« « ill be from three unttl
vii p.m.

Liimda Hurt, music director at
Hoke Hvh said that proceeds
wvwAd jjo> Po the benefit otf the Hoke
Hifcph Ovvus and Chorale.

She also slated that hot do*ts
be sold and that a Bake Sale

«w®4d ah»o be in progress. Items K>
he sold nnclude u ponv. pt^s and
apploanccs.. Danns LhrVane »ill be
ihe awenomoer.

See advenistmiT.t tnstde the
fiapcT tor further detatlv

When mistakes start appearm*; tt
seems it ts almost impossible to
«op them. Several vcars ago «e
made a mistake in J V Baucom's
ad to* frve weeks straight1.

I corrected an error tn tht*
crJmewn Last »eek and must Jo the
saarac this »eek. Whv I would wrwe
Ja^k P.vpe's name. "Jack P*x>le" e»
**1*1 hung that I can't understand
Vrnvw as . 1 chd
\ unember ot the Sorto® family

CS'lfted m»e last week and said that
Neiil Came had made a mistake
» hem he stated the Sorrows be
V-»need to the Bapttst Church. She
savl that rhrs tamih i>f V-rtons
*cre Meihodtsts and hadn't e\er
been Baprrsts.
So »e * 10 have to send people tv.»

the Mei hodtsj Church rather than
*o see the Res Brlls Beaver.

Sorrv a>b«»tit these mtstaktfs.

T h*r letter rs >*'t-
oyiasuWi*"*

tVar Sam.
The- Rjet'fd Wun-t«in\ Club «v

itarx vcar cm«rvhmj!irvt C'Vrrt-vtrrt^
jewvmc iwi H»>kc Ci»unrv thriMj*.!t j.
*»r» serwe pn»Kvt "Vurv Y ><tr
Ounsrmav."
Wc h*»e betm tt»Ui that e*«tr

rhi-««tt|rh aruvwv are >crr> »cew*m>«cv
.trti i brnr Onrrsmta?» <jrvrn^. mairrv

po'ytc . kKhj* *hthr »*Sf"rv ituv
he vh.mer*rd from soeral Jwa
TTtfWV.
Our *tll (v

NtarcK scHhtok hjj th*r mexrvK m
i he cvhmwa . wh emph^Ms ><a sjttuK
cWimi. the skHl «.* kwht*:£pf»r«l
amd the dArK We »rit Ijkc
ttVtt*K 1ro«n PtrikVrv cWvkv
ePWBps jmk) m*»ip*»kfcfc»fcv TV ft
«cmK ««U he wvcicW. We »*i
T*cn»f »it nr the** h» mm
t4kr wcdK «ttho«c ifc^kiiMi
Wnww'v CM> ¦tw>m i. «dl Pit

m the Hnkt Co. ft Lifenn m
Tfiiw im) 11. id ¦ i Atmxws
few «** n» faf *ad m Sawdtt
Mnn|t. ¦¦( n> i*tiw DcrmImt
l-UW wcctik nfcmK aad pft% «4
fMi deh*m x chdMf. Miv aad

«tf MKJ1XD TOWN, |7)

Unor 7JC. lfcV«. Jr. L. ifflto**** Oner Gruhum Clurk. *.* i**]Grwnr

£erf JhfcChgysc. >. James 9. MtdLmni -Wwr C Moms

J. tJnjei I j%.-kurch

Reward Offered
F*»e Sioocmal] Community

N.Miena^ j SKX) regard for
mtarnutiua leading to ihe arrest
ami cvwvnon of ihc t«erv>n or
j*nrwn> * f»o bnv**: mto rhrc home ot
Sm*Nfc\ VJcM^lan ihi Gold htill

Rtx»d Fn«ia\

City, Council, Guard Officials Attemd

Ground Broken For New
Armory In Raeford

Ground foe Eiie iw* Vttox Na¬
tional Guard Ammwy «U£> brc»k«5
formally the adftenaMwrn <j4 October
21 on the stce in Itseford.

Those arctsidtag trodwrtkMi \4ai
George Pans of Roi Sfrmascv. cc*m-
mander of ohe Severn*! Baaaailion.
252nd Armor. wImmc Head¬
quarters and Hfffcftigwiff'icrs Com
pan* vntil be- bused « uhe ne*
building; and Ho&e and
Raford City $o*esiMKai officials,
and Lt. Col. Eflhere VicPtnawii. It..
director ot' tfabfetK* tfwe :S#e State
Department of Cramt Oc^xsi and
Public Safer*.

Paris- » mayor o*f Springs.McPhaul its- a asam« a* Hoke
County

Taking part in the ceremuaiia
ground-breaking were Xaauita!Guard 3 JcN.se J'one>- of
Raeford. Raeiord Viavor
Team Graham Clark, ami Jioftn
BaJfour. chairman of the Board! or
Hoke County Commissionerv
The nevk building will be «?«SC0&1:

on the west side TeaJ Drive jitu:
between VC. II 1 west cutoff and:
the L S. -MJI *outh bvpuss.. v
-iTeet. named Ipchurch. will, be
opend eventuaJK between. the ie"*»
building and the II I cutoff
The building will contain 3JUM1.I

^juare feet. about 4.0WV -*fliuric
feet more than the Ea>t Oouorjil
\venue building which: it *iil!
replace

GKOL'SD i*OC£> - At rk* gm amtrmmmw jmr cfcr arw Xmtmammi CmmrU to-mmm «ww. »ixi wrH»t-t. OiJAw Jbwi#' wMiy 1 1 fawC^ii Ohr4. amdhkm Bdjfrwr.. Abwxw

farfFiiti

If the weather during the coo-
«®rucr»o® period ts favoraNe. the
huiLisng will be completed for use
H ncv: \pril.
The L S. National Guard

5Ui"cau has approved $"12,000 for
rhe c«isrr«ctior.
The building w»tl include space

¦tor four offices for battalion head-
4Hiart«rv and areas for training
-acihnes, equipment storage, an
assembK hall of tv.300 square feet.
t. nifk ranee, food preparation and
soulkarv areas. Inciter and rest
Twins.. and shower sect**K.
Pan of the building wt£I be two

s&aries h»gh and the rest one-»ror\
In will be heated bv natural gas.
and che offices and classrooms wilt
be airconditioned, with the nN of
nhe buildine ventilated mechantcal-
>

The present building will revert
w the Hoke Counrv government
afucT nhe new buildtrw is occupiedHeackjuarrers and Headquarters.Cffwnpanv ts composed of !_»*»
jttfftcers and enttsied peopie.

Parts succeeded I t l ot h«J
V/Vdk.eiuie of Southern Ptnes a->
battalTon commander in
Neppember

Rae+ocd *«cn next T uesday mil!
dKw trve of eight candidates to
stn* oa the C*> Cooncil for the
next »» vcirv and also elected a
¦am.

Mayor Ma K McNeill. III. ts
unopposed fcr rcdecticw. He is
(MHeMi! his sixth r»n-year term.
AH the pititw members of the

CMKi are running tor no» terms.
»d three * ho haven't serv ed
Www are out to «ia seats.
The present members running

are Mjwr Pro Tern Graham Clark.
San Morris. Boti Gentry. Vardell
Hedgpeth. Jr.. and James E.
(Bcane) McLeod. The other can¬
didates are Eari McDuffie. Jr..
Rohert L. (Bobby) Carter, and
Thomas J. (Joe* Upcharcti.

Clark is runnutg for his seventh
term. Mcleod for his sixth. Morris
for his fifth, and Gentry and
Hed^gpeth for their third. Gentry
wed the unexpired of the term of
David Lwette owe-year unexpired
portion of the term of David
Lovette and mas ejected to his first
tegular term in 19".

Except for snne wnte-in votes.
a> the incumbents mere unopposedfoe reelection in the voting. In
the last city election, only about 1 28
ol" the city 's I .-Wb registered voters
cast baHocs. but the- sire of the
turnout could be blamed on the
lack of opposition the five council
candidates and the mayor had.
The voting places on election daywill open at tv.X> a.m. and close at

p.m.
Registered voters of the three

precincts within the city limits are
eligible to vote
The precincts and their votingplaces are:
RieforJ Precinct One . Court¬

house: T»o . old County Office
Building on West Ehvood Avenue
across the street from the postoffice; and Four . Hoke Civic
Center, off the east s»de of L'.S. 401
south.
The registrars are Allen Ed¬

wards. Precinct One: Mary Lee
Matherty. Two; and Wanda Mon-
rve. Foe:;.

3 Injured
In Traffic
Crash

Thre^r people »ere injured about
p.m. Sunday when two cars

iVl'kM xx Ei\! Central Avenue
and Highland Street. Raeford.FVixv Osiel" Leonard Wiggins re-
tnwJ
He >aid tbe> *ere Julius Jones ot

K;. I . Red Springs. Johnny Jones
«w nrtanom ) of Rt 1 . Raeford . the
dm«rs: and Johnny Jones's pas¬
senger, Roivrt Lee Graham of Rt
I. Lumber BnAje
VV^;]r.v sa>d thev » ere treated at

Cape Fear \ alle\ Hospital in
Fjvctwillc

He %a*J a l'3"^ BukW being
itmeii b\ Johnny Jones tailed to
v*fW the nght o< »a\ on Highland
ansd »as sirucV by a I*1"-! Lincoln
tvsnt «Jti\ en hv Julius Jones.

W^jins sani the Buick »as a
B^jal lovs. and about S?.5lX)
damage *as done to the Lincoln.

Boosters* Chicken
Dinner November 5

The Hnkt Musk ineiu)
Fried Onckrti Dinner »iB he hrtd
Xw<en*<rr 5 »ith the H>4r H«c*~
and Lpchurch Junior Hi«h
chnws and hiKh (nrng separate
perfnrnumctv
The dmim will he wntd tran 5

n.m ti fk:3© p.m. m Gthwai
faketeru at Hoke H*h Dinntrv
aK*> m» he hoagiht to he taken out
The sctwdak rt pertrnnaaon <4

tthr hands and ctinvn <v
fc p.m. I pcharoh EighthGrade Band. <hicvtcd In hmim

lamev h 45 p.m. - Hoke Hwh
Ouns and Chnvalr. Lands Han.
te«wr; ^15 p.m. - UpcWchChans and Vncal Dmnbk. Anne

Fiww. director. and " 45 p.m --

Hoke Hk)i Marching Rand. Jimmy
Uij*\. director.
TV Hoke H*eh and L'pchuivh

viwracs and the Upchurch band
mill pofcuiw m Gibscwi Court. and
the Hoke H«h hand, in Hoke

Cake walks aKn are in the
vcVdair.

Tickers max he obtained from
w«km o< Mmc Boovlen f»* V3
e»cfc or at the door the oetirag of(W duHKr for SJ.50.

Hot ho.tin a lV way rolls and a
drvicft mrH be served with the
dncin


